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Over fifty Horatio Alger Society members attenctecl the annual conven-
tion, held this year in Columbus, Ohio, and hosted by IIAS President
Bob sawyer. This Ner.rsboy contains furl convention coverage, and many
thanks are given to Bob for making this occasion such a memorable
event.
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY NEIIT MEMBEBS REPORTED

To further the philosophy of Horatio PF-378 Robert Walters
A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit 961 McClain Rd.
of Strive and Succeed that for half a Co1umbus, Ohio 43212
century guiclecl Alger's und"aunted,
heroes--lads vhose struggles epitomized Bobert rejoins the Alger Society,
the Great American Dream ancl flamed having been a former member. He
hero id.eals in countless millions of attended. the last convention in
young Amerieans. Co1umbus.

0FFICERS PF-700 B.B.Orr
RR 9 Box 2O4

ROBERT E. SAI{YER PRESIDEM Greenfielcl, Indiana 46'140
EUGENE H. HAFNER VICE-PBESIDEM
CARL T. HARTMANN SECRETARY R. B. read of us in the Tri-State
ALEX T. SHANEB TREASIIRER Tracler. Owner of 73 Algers, he co1-
PAUL F. MILLER DIRECT0R ffin".rty, and. also is interestetl
DALE THOMAS DIBECTOB in moclel ship building and model rail-
BRAD CHASE DIRECT0B roads ancl airplanes.
I{ILLIAM McC0RD DIRECTOR
EDDIE LeBLANC DIRECTOR PI'-701 Frank E. Mosher
BILL RUSSELL DIRECTOB 12 Eairlawn Ave.
GLENN CORCORAN DIBECTOR North lfe5rmouth, Mass. 02191
BEA FOBTNER DTRXCTOR
BILL LEITNER DIRECTOR Frank is a retired insurance con-
RALPH D. GARDNER DIRECTOR EN'IERITUS sultant, and learned of IIAS through
MAX GOLDBEBG DIRECTOR EMEBITUS DaIe Thomas. 45 titles are in his

collection, and. he is interested. in \7
Ner+sboy, the official organ of the "anything about Horatio Alger, Jr.

Horatio Alger Society, is publisheil and his works.rr
bimonthly (six issues per year) and is
distributed to HAS members. Membership PF-7O3 EarI Unicker
fee for any tvelve month period. is 418 Crest l{oocl Ct.
$15.00. Cost for single issues of l{ashburn, ft}inois 61570
Newsbolr is $1.O0 apiece. Please make
all remittances payable to the Horatio PF-704 Karen Tickliff
Alger Society. Membership applications, 2579 N. High St.
renersals, changes of ad-dress, claims for Columbus, Ohio 43202
missing issues, and ord.ers for single
copies of current or back numbers of Karen, a bookseller, hearct of IIAS
Newsboy shoulcl be sent to the Society's from fellow'rColumbusian'r Bob Sarqger.
Secretary, Carl T. Hartmarn,4907 Allison Besides Algers, she is interested in
Drive, Lansing, Michigan 48910. "buying and selling scholarly and

collectible books.rl
Newsboy is indexed in the Modern Lan-

guage Associationrs International PF-7O5 Michael W. 0vera1l
Bibliography. 174 $. Seconcl Ave.

Columbus, Ohio 43202
Newsboy ad rates: FuII pager $32.OO;

half page, $17.00; quarter pager $9.0O; Michael learned. of the Society at the
per column (1" * 1-3/4"), $z.OO. Send Columbus convention.
ads, payable to Horatio Alger Society,
to Bob Savyer, 204 MiII St., Gahanna, PF-706 l{illiam f,. Goven
0hio 43230. 923 So. Lake St., Apt. 6

J( 'te x Mundelein, Illinois 60060
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I{itliam is a nevspaper reporter anil Brooklyn, N.Y. 11218"
ed.itor, and- was to1d. of HAS by Bob Sav-

\- yer. Besid"es Horatio, he is j-nterested 29 Al-ger titles rest in Alexanderrs
in Ed.warcl Stratemeyer and his Syndi- collection, and his other hobbies
cate. include stamps, coins, baseball carcls,

and vid.eo discs anil compact auclio
PF-7O7 Mary Jo Tschetter digj-tat discs. He would like I'to

881 Montforcl Rcl. acquire all titles if at aII possible."
Cleve1and Hts, Ohio 44121

PT-714 Paul H. Worth, Jr.
Mary Jo, a music teacher, choreogra- 81 Bullit Park Place

pher, and mother, heard of the Alger Columbus, 0hio 4)209
Society through Dale Thomas and her
parents. She is also interested in Pau1, owner of 3 Algers, is also
singing, piano, community theater, interested in art.
dance, and olcl books.

PF-71 5 AI White
PF-7OB Elmer F. Jones 7OO Walnut St.

P. 0. Box 675 Three Rivers, Mich. 49093
2793 Tercace St.
Millersport, Ohio 43046 A1, a bank president, heard. of HAS in

a book store. Ov-ner of 15 Algers, he
Elmer, a retired realtor, read of is also invol-vecl in raised" bed and

HAS in the Tri-State Trad.er. Besid.es organic gardening, and clulcimer con-
collecting Algers, of which he ovns 29, struction."
he also collects political badges and.
enjoys buying and selling olil books. PT-716 J. R. Lefontaine

Post Office Box 872
\- PF-7'11 Lisa Cobb Vashon Island, Wash. 98070

418 Wheatland Rd.
North Adams, Mich. 49262 J R's various hobbies incl-ud.e d.etec-

tive ancl mystery fiction, pulp magazines,
Lisa, age 1), "likes the Alger Big Little books, and. old-time

storiesr[ and has 20 tit]es in her juveniles. He is a publisher and
collection. She read of us in the author.
Tri-State Trad.er. She writes that 'rI
started collecting on my 1 2th birthday PF-71 7 A. Jack Burney
a year &gor" and is interested in 501 Hotly Street
first eclitions. Little Rock, Arkansas 72205

PF-712 Rev. Kenneth A. Anclerson Jack, a wholesale appliance distrib-
39OO 30th Avenue South utor, hearcl of HAS through member
Minneapolis, Minn. 55406. Jim Ryberg. He has 28 titles in his

collecti-on, and also collects CIair
Kenneth, a retired Lutheran pastor Bee books.

ancl high school teacher, ordns 63 Alger )c * *
titles. He counts as his other hobbies CHANGES 0F ADDRESS
the folloving: "Violin playing,
gardening, U.S. stamp collecting, read-- PF-475 Helen Gray
itg, church, studying names and their 1O1 Lombard.
meanings, visitng our five children and San Francisco, CA 94111
ten grandchildren.'r William Baach
tolcl him of the Society. PF-661 Dean C. Steele

606 Dry VaIIey Road\-- PF-71 3 Alexand-er Baker Lewisttwn, Penn . 1TO44
14 Horace Court
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PF-674 Henry Avery
80 Bacon Street
I{a1tham, Mass. O2154

J(**

Irve been getting the [errslgg, of
course, and- think it's a fine job, but
how d"o you manage to d.o it aI1 in
addition to working at the College
library?

Jack, forgive me for not having writ-
ten sooner ancl show it by writing me

first chance. fn the meantime, my very
best to you, personally anil profession-
ally. The Post Offj-ce still works,
despite the rain, sr1ow, sleet, gloom of
night, and other troubles attributed" to
Heroclotus.

As ever,

Dave Soibelman

Apt. 3O5-D
4310 Leisure Lane
KaLamazoo, MI 49007

Dear Jack,

Could you please mention in the next
issue that I thank everybod.y for their
best wishes from the convention in Co-
lumbus. f d.d.iclnrt know that r+e had
so many doctors in our membershi-p until
I tried. to read their signatures. There
\d'ere a lot I have never met yet. I
hope to meet them all next year.

Sinc erely,

Forrest Campbell
Co-Found er, IIAS

***
NEWSBOY WINS HIGH HONOR

One of the top indexes in the country
is the Modern Language Association's
International Bibliography. 0f particu-
lar significance to researchers, this
vork ind.exes hunrlrecls of scholarly
publications devoted to l-iterature ancl
authors. Newsboy has recently been
selected for inclusion in this index,
and will thus now be accessible to
AIger scholars throughout the world.

0f course, the contributors to News-
boy d.eserve much of the cred.it foil
this significant achievement, and I
hope that it vi-I1 inspire others to
write articles for publication.

NEWSBOY

LETTERS

119 N. Harper Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 9OO4B
June 12, 1983

Dear Jack,

frve been on a writing sabbatical and
that has included stories, articles,
letters, and other epic forms of liter-
ature, so that should explain, f hope,
why you havenrt heard. from this charac-
ter. But I still managed to pick up a
fer.r Alger clippings and here they are.

I{hatts happenecl around. here since last
I wrote to you or heard. from you? Here
in Los Angeles ancl throughout the state
we hacl one hell of a wet r.rinter, and as
you can see by the newspapers and tele-
vision, you ainrt seen nothin'yet.
The Springr &s usual, has been overcast
but warm. A couple of months ago my
family threrr a love1y party for my SOth
(yeah!) birthd.ay, ancl one of the young-
er grantldaughters baked a cake with two
pictures of me stuck on it--one with a
Manhattan in hancl, and the other in
repose, and. on the surface was the
facsimile of the newspaper (guffato
Evening News) I'd. rrorked on for some 2O
years, and a three-column story of my
lif e an<I career in chocolate. l{ow! !

But, d.ammit, man, I d,on't feel a day over
about 60, but my gang, aLL 29 of them,
say, f'}Iell , maybe 62." Then in December
we took a Caribbean cruise for the
second time, and" then spent a few days
in Florida.

The ubiquity of the Alger name in
ne!/spapers, ads, on the television, is
really something that the HAS should. be
proud of. Dici you happen to catch a
TV version of the typical Alger story
some months ago? The boy runs away
from home so he can pay off the mortgage
on Mamars little cottage, is suckered-
out of his dough by a couple of hobos,
and generally acts pretty insipidly.
Very bacl proiluction. Pity.

S e ptember-0c tob er
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IICOLLECTED IN COLUMBUSI' ;
AS REVIEI{ED BY GILBERT K. WESTGARD II

\-" With more than fifty members attend.ing,
and many of them new, or present for
their first convention, orr in fact,
joining the Horatio Alger Society at
the convention, it is impossible to cite
each member by name. It is hoped- that
this report of our being I'Collected in
Columbus'r rrrill prove to be interesting
to those vho diil not attend, and may
interest them in attending our next
gathering in Nashua, New Hampshire, to
be hostecl in 1984 by Jim Thorp. If you
were amo[g those who rlere present t nay
this report put into vord.s those as-
pects of rrCollected in Columbus" that
made being present such a pleasure for
all ofl'us.

Assembling at the Royal Motor Inn ve
journeyed for a Thursclay evening d-inner
at the 01ct Spaghetti Warehouse, a con-
genial setting for the renewing of old
friendships an<I meeting several members
previously known only by mai1. Almost
from the first there was a stead.y hr:m

\_, of conversation and movement from one
seat to another as we waiterl for our
ord.ers to be taken. A program of enter-
tainment rv'as provicled by the Nev Trad.i-
tion Ladies Barbershop Quartet. Their
first song temporarily put an end to all
conversation, but those who were more
interested in the subject of Alger, than
in singing, soon found they r'rere able to
continue their discussions at all timds
except vhen the entertainment moved into
their immed.iate proximity. The nostal-
gic d.ecorating elements of the 01d Spa-
ghetti ltlarehouse proviclecl an interest-
ing ancl appropriate background. for a
gathering of Alger enthusiasts.

After returning to the motel, indi-
vidual gatherings for the purpose of
maki-ng buys and. exchanges were soon
taklng place in many of the rooms which
were identifiecl by cloor cards that dis-
played the names of some of A1ger's
greatest fans. The hal-hsay could. vell
have received the sobriquet rrAlger

, AIIey. " Each night our room roaming
\- lasted into the wee hours of the

morning.

In the matter of rooms ther6 vas no
favoritism shown. Our Nevsboy ed.itor
Jack Bales, together with Alger expert
Gary Scharnhorst, found that there was
no room for them at the motel, and, they
were shunted clown ancl across the road.
to an inn more than a quarter of a mile
array from the center of convention ac-
tivities. However, friend.s soon alis-
covered. their location and made the
trek to rliscuss some of the latest
AIger discoveries.

Tracy Catledge, probably one of the
best sources of out-of-print boys I

books, was attencling his first Alger
convention. He rras known to many of us
by mail and telephone, and proved to be
a highly popular figure. In a d.eal
mad.e at the convention he obtained. an
Ad.d.ressograph machine to help speecl
his catalogs to an ever widening circle
of collectors. If you collect books by
any boysr authors be sure to write to
Tracy, and request that you be placed on
his mailing li-st. His ad.d.ress will- be
found. in our Horatio Alger Society
roster.

Ralph Gard-ner vas kept bupy for a time
on Thursd.ay night in autographing copies
of those Alger books to which he con-
tributed introd.uctions, and also his
biography and bibliography,

Jim and Beverly, Lowe flerr in from
Vermont, and founcl special enjoSrment in
the antique shops of the German Yillage
and the quaint architecture of the area.
Jim, quite a watch and clock fancier,
founcl a riumber of interesting timepieces
in several shops, but nothing of suf-
ficient rarity to narrant immed.iate
purchase. He may have been reserving
his funcls for the auction on Saturd.ay
night.

Rohima lralter, and. her husband John
Co., mad.e the journey to Columbus by
bus. Their son, John Henry, was unable
to accompany them, but sent a number of
highly unusual items for the auction.
They brought a number of interesting
volumes for the book sale on Saturday
morning, and were highly pleased. with
the results. 0n their way home, in the

1983
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tradition of some of Alger's young
heroes, John was relieved of the rreight
of his wallet by a pickpocket in the
bus station. A few days later the bill-
foltl was returnecl, but of course the
money had mysteriously disappearecl.

On Frid.ay morning the annual business
meeting passecl most of the measures pre-
sented, vith little cliscussion and no
dissenting votes. An exception to this
vas the matter of raising clues caused
by our rising expenses. There was a
great cleal of cliscussion pro and- con.
A feeling was expressecl against the iclea
by some who felt raising our dues from
$1O.OO a year to $15.OO might cause some
to d.rop out. In the end it r,ras the
reality of the expenses we face each
year that made it i-mperative that each
member contribute an additional $5.00.
That's less than 1l/ a d.ay, and even the
most ragged. of Algerrs grubby urchins
could scrape that together, so donrt
let this small but vitally necessary
increase keep you from renewing when
your reneval notice arrives. I{here
else, but in the Horatio Alger Society,
do you get back more in value than the
amount you contribute?

Friday afternoon was free, but many of
us took the opportunity to visit the
German Yillage. There we strolled in
company wlth agreeable friencls from the
Alger Society along the brick sidewalks
of the area, and. visited many of the
antique shops that offered a fascinating
assortment of merchandise from the Alger
era. Most of the prices rrere fair and
reasonable, and ln the cases where this
was not so, it didn't cost anything to
look.

The Frid.ay evening buffet providecl an
informal atmosphere for comparing notes
on what each had clone during the day.
One sched.ulecl event was a showing by
Carl Hartmann of slid.es clepicting the
process of clesigning ancl manufacturing
of the Horatio Alger cup plates. We

watched the engraver cut the design of
the steel mold by hand., and observed.
hov test impressions were taken at vari-
ous times as the r+ork progressed.
Finally the mold was finished. and molten

glass globs were transformetl'into cup
plates. Annealing of the plates was the
final process to remove any stress which
might otherwise cause the plates to
break.

Fina1 Iy, we enjoyecl the shoving of the
recent ABC-TV presentation of Algerrs
Frank and. Fearless. Ihis was kind.ly
p"o"iaea uyffi,r"inall, and was shown
without commercial interruption. I{hen
Our Hero appeared. there were cheers, and
when the bully arrivecl, hisses were
elicitecl. The final triumph of Our Hero
over a wicked step-mother, an overbear-
ing and bullying step-brother, and a
bantl of kidnappers, cal1ed. for an enthu-
siastic ror:lil of applause. Utrat more
could a flock of Alger fans vant?

After the s cheduled events were con-
cluiled., some remained- in the hospitali-
ty room, rrhile others dispersed to vari-
ous rooms to either get s ome much-needecl
rest, or to continue their wheeling and
clealing for sought-after titles and
erlitl ons.

At the Saturday morning book sale
quite a number of members displayerl
their .wares. Books in poor conclition,
or in bind.ings by less desirable pub-
lishers, unless they were titles of ex-
treme rarity, tend.ed. to remain unsolcl .

One gentleman who r+as hoping to fincl a
copy of the rather common title of
p!!g|@ *r" unable to find a
single copy. 0n1y one professional
book ilealer availed herself of the op-
portunity to offer a selection of books
from her'store to us. I{hen asked later,
she stated. the sales had. been quite
satisfactory, and. that she had pur-
chased. a few tapes of early radio show
programs from John Juvinal1. Among the
items that surprisingly vent unsold
were a group of mint condition Street &
Smith paperbacks that were part of the
Alger Series, though by other authors
than Alger, which John Juvinall had very
reasonably pricecl at $5.00 each. John
also had tapes of the Alger stamp first
day of issue ceremony, and a few are
stitl available by mai1.

In the afternoon Bob Bennett lecl a

v
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sJrmposium on vhat to look for in cleter-
mining first editions, and gave many
answers on fine points of differences
in the early printings. Type wear, ad-
vertisements, and. minor variations in
such things as the blinrl stamping of a
cover d"esign can mean the difference
betveen an erlition worth perhaps $2O.OO,
and- one that may fetch several hunclred..
This was an event that was well worth
attending !

Bracl Chase lectured on the many d.if-
ferences encountered. in the Alger books
published by A. L. Burt. The various
cover designs and styles of bindings
shor,r-n proved concl-usively that simply
to say 1..ha1" a book is published by Burt
is far from an adequate description.
Brad hopes to eventually publish the
fruits of his fine research. ft will be
a volume that will be well vorth having.

There was a litt1e free time before
the sched.uled activities of the evening,
and- several members mad.e final forays
to the book and antique stores in the
area.

During the rrCongeniality Hour?' a cash
bar r,ras openeil , and we hacl the chance to
inspect the numerous items that r+ould
Iater be sold at the auction. It also
gave everyone the opportunity to go from
table to table in search of their place-
cards. This activlty provided many sur-
prises, and gave many of us the oppor-
tunity to get to know someone we might
otherrrise have missed.

Tan souve4ir napkins imprinted r',ith an
enlargement of the Alger stamp in
brown had been prepared for our use.
Due to a misunderstanding by the d.ining
room staff they provicled us r+ith their
orin napkins. The ones with the Alger
stamp rrere then hung over the backs of
the chairs, and each time anyone brushed
against them while searching for their
place cards, the napkins fluttered. to
the floor like flower petals in an
orchard.. They were rescued from the
floor and. savecl as souvenirs, while the
others vere used for more munclane pur-
poses. It was a case of t'one for show,
and. one for blow!tt

1 98)

Our place carcls were very'nicely
done by l{illiam l{right, and each hacl a
genuine cancelled. Alger stamp to the
right of the name.

The hospitality room, always an at-
traction, vas enhancecl through the
generosity of Floyd R. Martin of Helena,
Montana, rrho sent us trro d.elicious hams.

The main sourvenir of "Collected. in
Columbus?t r/'as a neat volume of over
fifty pages, conceived and prod.uced by
our host, Presiclent Bob Sawyer. It to1il
the story of how the Horatio Alger So-
ciety evohed, and reprocluced. a number
of rather interesting letters, some from
more than twenty years ago. An especial-
Iy interesting section was d.evotecl to
rrl{t1o Is I{ho in The Horatio Alger Society.r'
Copies may be orclered" from Bob Sawyer.
This is a limited. edition of only 1OO

copies, with each one numbereil by Bob.
It is a most unique and appropriate
item.

Following the d.inner aII members rcith
numbers 2OO and below were proclaimed.
to be ItCharter Membersrtr and all vere
award.ecl special membership pins with the
word" CHABTER on a curved bar belor+ the
wreath. These were very hanclsomely d-one,
and may be worn vith pricle by those who
have remainecl members since the admiiiis-
tration of our first President, Ken
Butler.

Although he was sad.dened. to see the
previous attend.ance record established.
at Dick Seddon's L977 convention,
ttBooked- in Bostonril surpassed-, our host
and. President, Bob Saqrer, announced
that I'Collected. in Columbus" had estab-
Iished a new recorcl. Trro more records
wou1d. be established later in the
evening.

At last it was t,ime to annource our
alrard winners. Helen Gray, formerly of
the Horatio Alger Association of Dis-
tinguished Americans, received the Luck
and Pluck Awarcl for her activities in
support of issuing the Alger stamp. The
Newsboy Award. went to our highly capable
and valuecl Nerrsboy Eilitor Jack Bales.
It was a fine choice, and certai.nfi,y
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well-earneal over a perioA of years. A
tearfully emotional DaIe Thomas pre-
sented the Dick Secldon Award to Jerry
Fried.Iand for his activities in pro-
moti-ng amity among members. Those of us
who fondly remembered Dick Seddon were
movecl by DaIers remarks, and also by
Jerryrs response. Trco Strive ancl Suc-
ceetl Awards fof $3OO each were presented
to two loca} nevspaper carriers, an<L

will be describetl elserrhere in this is-
sue. Jean Hartmann, who so ably assis*l
and supports her husbaad Carl, in his
position as Secretary of the Horatio
Alger Society, was chosen by Bob Salryer
to receive the Presidential Arrard.. In-
stead of a plaque, Bob had. hand.-craftecl
a jevel box rrith a suitably engravetl
plate inside the licl . Jean rras also
macle an honorary member of the Society.

One of the carriers r+ho hacl received.
the Str:ive and Succeed Awarcl wantecl to
obtain some books b5r Alger, and. the best
place for suctl volumes was the auction.
Having hacl a suitable lot pointed out,
he bicl to the limit of his available
funds, but was outbid by Jerry Friecllancl.
Then r+ith a characteristic generosityr
Jerry presentetl the volumes to the young
man. Ifith a sharpness vorthy of any of
Algerrs young heroes he sold a couple of
the books to Beverend Eastlack who
coveted. trro .rather unusual binclings.
(nut for Eastlackrs speed, I would have
bought one of them myself) ! Before he
was forcecl to leave by a parental time
limit the young man had purchasecl two
ad,d.itional Iots.

From time to time, with the intense
votubility and penetrating sharpness of
a prairie hailstorm on a tin roof, Wally
Palmer proclaimecl praises of Frlward
Stratemeyer (for whom he vorketL), when-
ever any item rrith Stratemeyer connec-
tions rras up f or bicl . He eventually
obtainecl tvo books done uncler the pseu-
don;rm of Ed.na lfinfield-.

A unique item in the auction lras one
of the poster-sizecl representations of
the Alger stamp. Two of these r'rere ilis-
played, on either side of the speakersr
platform during the first tlay ceremony
last year. It was one of the last items

auctioned, and it was interesting to
note that it was not what at first
glance it appearecl to be. Bather, it
v'as a combination of the original art-
rrork of rtCuthbert Bed.err (Beverend Eclrrarcl
Brarlley), with the lettering that ap-
pears on the stamp. The intertocked,
CB monogram was clearly seen, ancl the
fineness of the shading lines clistin-
gui-shed. it from the contemporary work
of the artist Robert Hallock who redrew
the four boys for use on the Alger
stamp. (For more information and under-
stand"ing of this subject see pages 6, 7,
13, and 29 of the August-September 1982
Nevsboy. Some things are just never
what they appear to be) !

At the conclusion of the auction it
'w-as arurounced that a nerr record- total
had been raised for the Horatio Alger
Society, fi3ro24. The number of items in
the sale was also a high total, in ex-
cess of 175; Our treasury vill be sol-
vent for some time to come !

One of our members lrho was unable to
come to Columbus was Les Langlois, due
to the cLeath of his beloved. rrife Bertie.
OnIy four members have attendecl as many
Alger conventions as Les, anil his many
friends expressed. their sad.ness at
learning of Bertie's passing. tle hope
that he will be able to join us next
year.

The long distance champious were AIex
Shaner and Helen Gray. Both made the
trip from California. It wa,s A1exrs
seventh convention, 'anl Helen's fourth.

Sund.gry morning brought to a close our
19th convention, one of our most
memorable, where we rrerce ItCollected. in
Columbust' in honor of Horatio Alger,
Jr. fnclividual departures anil last
minute deals were stiII being arraaged,
and many partecl r'rith the s entiment,
rrSee you next year in Nashua!tr

*t(i(
Editorrs note: Grateful thanks go to

GiI l{estgard for writing this convention
report. More convention nevs appears
elsewhere in this issue. See you next
year as Jim lhorp hosts the annual meet-
ing in Nashua, Nev Hampshire! ! !

Septenber-0ctober
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ATTMIDANCE AT HOBATTO AI.Gffi SOCIEIY COi{IEIITTONS

9

TOCATION
1955 - Mend.ota, Illinois
1966 - Milwar.rkee, Uisconsin
1957 - Des lioj-nes, Iowa
1968 - New Eaven, Connectlcut
1959 - Ka.leawzoo, Michlgan
197O - Revere, Ivlassachusetts
1971 - Sior:x I'a11s1 South Dakota
1972 - fft. Pleasantr Mi-chigan
1971 - Ind.ianapolis, Indiarra
1974 - Neu lhiladelphia, Ohio
1975 - Geneseo, New York
1976 - Rosemont, Illinols
1977 - Waltha^m, I4assachusetts
1978 - Jaeksonviller ll1inoig
1979 - Clevelantlr 0hio
1980 - Windsor, Cor:necticut
1981 - Aruna.polis Junctionr Ma":ryIancl
1982 - Wi11ow Grove, Pennsylvania
1985 - Co}:mbus, 0hio
1984 - Nashua, New Ea^mpshlre
1985 - Brockport, New York

NINETEEX{ CONIIETIT]ONS

},B{BERS ASTMIDTNG
14
19
22
25
10
14
14
21

1o
27
56
,6
52
,9
11
,7
,8
47
51

EOST
!E. 005 Ken Butler
W 09, Les Langlois
IE 101 Jack Row
P8 004 Ed IeW
PF 000 For,rest Ca,npbe3.l
W 264 C.eorge Clark
Pf'014 Judson Serzy
W 265 3ob Sennett
II'099 Paul Eouse
W 142 Dan tr\rl1er
W 1r4 Ies Poste
W O24 Gilbert Westgard
YT ,z4}ick Setldon
I8 258 Jack 3a1es
PF ,11 DaIe lPhouas
W 412 3rad. Chase
W 569 3ob tdillina.n
W 549 31L1 tusse1l
W 4r5 3ob Sawyer
W 574 Jin Thorp
!E. 451 3rad. Alexander

IB 0gg
\_ ?F 101

PF 258

pF 102 - carl Eartroa^nn, Lansing, Michigan (65-66-67-68-Q9-7b71-72-71-74-75-7G77-78-7y
eo-e1-s2-Br)

SDmm,i CON,IJB{TIONS

rr 005 - Ken 3utler, Mend.ota, rIIi-nois (65-66-67-68-71-72-71-74-75-7G77-7U79-SO-S2-S,)
pE 05, - Ralph Gardner, New York, New York (65-5Uf7-65-71-72-71-74-75-76-774U7941-

82-8r)

ICIURTETETN CoNUU{TI0NS

w o91 -. Les La"nglois, 3rookfie1d., lJiseonsin (55-6G67-5849-7a-71-72-7r-74-75-76-7W2)
w 255 - 3ob Sennett, Mt. Pleasant, Ilichrea,n (70-71-72-7r-74-75-76-77-78-7y80-81-82-8r)

TTIIATEM{ CONIIEX{TIONS

IE 
'1) 

- Iale Thomas, Garfielcl Eeights, ohio (?1-72-7\-74-75-7GT7-?8-?HO-81-82-S,)
?F ?10 - Jean Eartnan, Lansing, Ivlichigan (58-59-70-72-7?7G77-78-7940-81-82-8r)

TIIIEIVE CON\IB\IT]ONS

PF 024 - Gilbert Westsard., nes Plaines, Illinol;s (65-6U67-68-74-75-7G77-78-7942-8r)

ELEUM{ CONTIEhMIONS

1983

- Panrl Eouse, Inttianapolis, Intli ana (Ai5-eU67-@-69-7bT1-7y74-7>81)
- Jack Bow, i,utz, storiaa (55-66-67-69-7_1-72-7r-74-76-78-79)
- Jack lales, tr'red.ericksburg, Yirglnia (59-ll-lz-7r-7r-7il77-7841-82-Sr)
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Tmg_cOliirmrTrpNs

PF 
'51 

- Paul l{i11er, Yienna, ohio (7r-74-75-77-78-79-BO-eiB2-81)
W 376 - JerrT Friedland-, Nonsey, New York (l+-ln-le-77-78-79-So-S1-82-Br)
PF 412 - 3:rad Chase, Bnfield, Cor:necticut (74-75-76-77-TB-79-BC-81-82-e1)

Nlll:t C0NiTENTI.ONS

W 17, - btugerre Hafner, [imonir:::r, ]'Iaryland. (ll-l>-15-77-79-el-81-82-Bj)
PT 15O - 3i11 loicCord., I,ilrtsboro, New York (75-75-75-77-79-ea-81-82-e5)

X]GIIT CONIrIXf]IONS

PF 01! - &idie LeBlanc, Fa1l River, liassachusetts (68-77-78-79-80-81-82-ej)
PF 274 - Carl Thieme, Dyersburg, Tennessee (72-71-74-75-78-79-81-82)
PF J1B - EVelyn Grebel, Abilene, Texas (lz-lTlq-7r-76-77-7e41)
pT 455 - Bob Sanvyer, Gatran::a, Ohio (?5-77-78-7940-81-82-8r)

SE\TEi{ CONY,MIT]ONS

PF0A1 - Irene Gurman, tr'ort Lauderdale, Florida (69-lZ-ll*74-75-76-77)
W 125 - Anne Shanard, Chelmsford., Iiassachusetts (lS-ll-lA-BO-e1-82-Bl)
W 125 - Amos Sn'rith, lnd,ianapolis, Incliarg- (71-74-75-76-78-81-82)
PT 314 - Les Poste, Geneseo, New York (lz-lylq.-75-76-77-79)
w 119 - Glenn Corcoran, Wilnette, fllinois (lS-le-ll-78-79-e2-Bj)
PF ,48 - Keith Barnes, Wyoming, Iiichigan (lZ-ll-l+-7r-75-77-78)
PT 194 - Alex Shaner, San Jose, Californi" (74-ll-78-79-B}-e2-er)
PF 451 - Brad Alexander, Clarkson, New Yort< (75-77-78-79-80-81-82)

SIX CON\IESI'IIONS

TF
PF
}F
PF
PF
PF
PT'

000 - Forrest Campbel1, l-alamazoo, Iiichigan (5>-A6-67-58-59-7A)
142 - }an Fu1ler, New Philadelphia, ohio (56-57-68-72-71-74)
15O - Rohima !Ia1ter, Lafayette, rndiana (lTlq-16-78-79-8r)
344 - Dick Seddon, Andover, Massachusetts {XSXXEXIIXXBXTS Q+-lSqe-77-78-79)-}eceased
152 - llarilyn San:rer, Big lrairie, Ohio (lTlq-75-77-79-er)
181 - Bill Leitner, Tenafly, Idew Jersey (ll-lA-lg-Bo-e1-82)
517 - John Juvina1l, Hinsdale, fllinois (Za-7g-AO-81-82-81)

pI\rE_ c0Nvr$rrro$s

PF 104 - Herb Risteen, Baraboo, Wisconsin (55-55-69-76-78)
W 265 - Ralph Srandt, Bridgeton, New Jersey (lo-ll-ll-Bo-82)
YE 144 - tr'lorence Ogilvie Schne11, Seaford, Delaware (16-ll-AO-81-82)
PF 475 - 0ven Cobb, Cherry Hi11, ldew Jerser 06-77-81-82-81)
PF 505 - Neil licCormick, I,lad"ison, lJisconsin (79-79-80-81-8r)
PE 549 - Bill Russe11, Hatboro, Pennsylvania (79-eo-S1-82-8r)

I'oIiR COlMm{rroNS

PF 0OB - I,iax Goldberg, Natick, I{assachusetts (55-68-75-77)
pp 01{ - Judson 3erry, Howard, South Dakota (51-ll-lZ-71) : Deceased
Pf 020 - Milton Sa11s, Little Fa11s, New York (5e-lz-l>-ll)
W '144 - Ralph Anderson, Gnrndy Cenier, Iowa (65-57-58-75)
PF ,6S - Gary Scharnhorst, Richardson, Texas (71-75-81-8il
PF 487 - Pauline lilestgard, Boynton Beach, Floricla (16-tT-le-lg)
W 544 - Gi1 Kapelman, lieston, Connecticut (79-90-81-82) __.
PT 565 - Bea Fortner, Olympia Fie}ds, Illinois (80-81-82-8r)
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Fom CONI/rS{TIONS (Con' t)
PT 559 - 3ob l,Ii11iman, Bowie, }iaryland (79-eO-At-Oe)
P? 574 - Jim Thorp, Nashua, New Hampshire (Bo-81-e2-Sr)
PF 5S5 - George Ouens, Crozet, Virginia (eO-et-eZ-e7)
PT 597 - Helen Gray, San tr'raneisco, California (76-lt-A2-8r)

THRIE C.CgruNrrc\Njl

PF OO4 - Ed Levy, 1{ocd.bridge, Con:recticut (6AqO-ll)
PT O14 - Blanche L1oyd, Nashville, Teru:essee (6>-65-11)
W 1t5 - frving Poznan, Ba11win, liissouri (65-57-71)
PT 156 - Sette Bogr.e Archer, Saugus, California (56-67-7t)
PT 557 - Robert Eastlack, Be::wick, Peru:sylvania (gt-eZ-gr)

TI,IO C0liVHrIIf0IIS

602 -
501 -
512 -
629 -
541 -

11

PF OO1

PF 105
Pr 151
PT 155
Py 157
Pr' 158
w 2O5
w 227
PT 229
w 117

\- PF 428
PT 45,
PT 454
PT 475w 492
PT 494
PI, 500
PF 501
PF 5oe
PF 511
Pr 57o
PF 589

- I{an Friedman, Tialar,azoo, I,'iichigan (65-69)
- I'iorris 01sen, I,tattapan, Uiassachusetts (77-gO)
- Darel Lei-pold, Long Lake, l,lirueesota (56-51)
- George }tiller, Westchester, l11inois (55-79)
- Cecilia Wi1d, I''iequon, Wisconsin (66-57)
- Joseph 'yJi1d, Iiequon, Wisconsin (66-57)
- Ed.d.ie i"Iestgard, Des Plaines, Illinois (5?-58)
- Nozrnan l{anson, Uinona, Iuii-ru:esota (lZ-ll)
- tr"rank Ei-senberg, I'{inneapoli-s, }.'liru:esota (6A-ll) - neceased.
- Donald Eri.ckson, Glen Rock, New Jersey (ll-AZ)
- Harry Lane, llobile, Alaba^nra (l+-le)
- ltiark Preston, APO New York, New York (l>-ll)
- Dick Sowe:man, Pio-ua, Oinjo (75-77)
- Lind.a Neglia, }trer^r York, New York (lA-n)
- ldj-Iliam Baaeh, I.iinneapolis, Hinnesota (7a-S1)
- Delbert Brand.t, Yineland., New Jersey (77-BO)
- Harri-et strateneyer Adams, llaplewood, New Jersey (Ze-Zg) - Deceased.
- Nancy Axelrad, liiairlewood., New Jersey OA-7a1

David. Barton, Lowell, I,h.ssachusetts (77-gO)
Jannes Ryberg, Houston Texas (eZ-e1)
Richard Hoffman, 1/ashingtorr D.C. (et-ee)
Robert Linguiti, tr/iIton, Connectj-cut (eO-eZ)

Rolfe Chase, Las Ye&s, Nevad.a (Sf-eZ)
Dee Thorp, Nashrla, New Hampsiri.re (et-ee)
i./a11ace Palmer, Ind"ependence, Iuiissouri (SZ-e1)
Jack Schneli, Silver Spring, Iiaryland (gt-eZ)
Jon I'riedland, I,ionseye New York (AO-ee)

PF
PF
m'
PI'
PF

01'f ll_ C ONrr[,].TI a],,1

I'F 015 - Keith Thoiirpson, Bel1port, New York (ll)
Pf 051 - Ed Reynolds, Thorndike, I,lassachusetts (ZO; - Deceased
PF 06, - Gladys Jud.son, l'iontasue, ir{assachusetts (70)
PF 074 - John Su1livan, Ottavra, Illinois (5!)
PF 090 - Roy Wendell, l'1edford, I\iassachusetts (77)
PF 096 - Hal l,icCuen, Iiansfield., Ofrio (5S)
PF 11! - Clyd.e 1,'ji11is, I{esterville, Onio (BJ)
Pf' 120 - trbances Henry, Cambrid,ge, l11inois (55)
Pf' 121 - George liay, Iietropolis, Illinois (55)
PT 122 - Pauline l'ii11en, nes }ioj.nes, towa (57)
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ONE COIWEilTIION (Conrt)

W 125 - Paul A1ger, SritLgeton, New Jersey (58)
PF 127 - l.Ill1iam Mume11, Da1las, Texas (75)
Ptr, 1r1 - ldalter l{oore, Urbana., fllinoig (78).
PE 148 - PauL tr'isher, Green Val-1ey, Arizona (J!)
PE, 154 - Steve Press, Poughqua,g, New York (5S) 

-
Pf' 159 - Don Shinner, lvlissouxi Vatley, Iowa (51)
PF 1?0 - HarLan lli1ler, Des Moines, Iowa (51) --.leceased
Ptr' 1?1 - ?hilip Neufeld, New York, New.York (58)
PF 176 - !.F. Eartsock, Clarion, for+a (57)
PI' 184 - Nomran Peterson, 3ig nipid.s, Michigan (J2)
IE. 185 - Jack Sarker, Dunwood;r, Georg.ia. (Jl)
W 193 - Irtax Sbe1d.on, Clarion, Iowa (51)
PY 199 - Jacqueline Steele, Rockportr I'laine (58)
Is' 206 - RobJrt Birkl:einer, mrfingtor, Iowa (5?).
W 217 - 3i11 Sausa,man, Springfieldr l11inois (78)
W 22O - I(ar1 lrleber, Warsau, New York (75)
W 221 - Sylvester Manginir-Somers, Conneeticut (5S).
W 211 - Stewart Mcleish, EVerett, Massachusetts (5S)
PF 215 - Russell Dock, ArLington, Virginla (68)-
W 217 - J. Ya,le Rubin, Ea.mden, Connecticut (5S)
PE 251 - Robert 3anks,'Iba.mingha^m, Massachusetts .(Zp)
W 264 - George Clarke, Pawtucket, nfroae IslancL (Zg) : Deceased
PF 270 - George 3laekburn, Mt. Pleasant, Miehigan (12)
W 271 - willia.m DiCarlo, Revere, l'lassachusetts-(70)
W 278 - Dorra1tL Dowling, New Hampton, New York (80)
PT 29O - Eclna Banks, fban::ingha,n, liassachusetts (70)
P" 297 - Joseptr Fesia, Revere, llassachusetts (70)
pF ,00 - ldar:rice &byar, Fort Worthr Texas (JB)
PF ,11 - GalV Lemon, 3eJ-linghamr Washington \71)
W 12O - Keiitr A11en, Iuit. Pieasint, Ivlichigao (72)
PT 121 - A1 Sukut, Sior:x Fal1s, South Dakota .\lll
W ,27 - Robert Kasper, Media, Peruesylvania,(ee)
W 128 - 3i11 Eenderson, Yonkers, New York (7])
PY 145 - lJallaee Robinson, MeadvilLe, Perursylva*7 fi4)
W 147 - Senjanin McAdoo, Seattle, l,Iashingto" (ll) - Deceased
PF ,50 - Joseph Kellas, ldest Seneca, New York (?5)
W 152 - Al-a.n Quick, Mt. Pleasant, Mlchigar, \74)
w leg - Donald utd.er, Chelsea, Massachusetts (77)
W ll2 - Robert Anstey, Natiok, Massachusetts (??)
W 174 - 3ob Fertig, binanaaieua, New,York (J!)
W 175 - 3ob lJalters, Columbus, Ohio (81)
rr iab - CarzoLL Holi, MansfleitL, Massachusetts (77)
W IAZ - J. Soyd }luI1an, Rochester, N9* {ort (75)
Pf ,87 - ALta 3onk, Des Moinee, Iova \'l))
If 404 - PkrlLip Atkins, Calvert, Texas \74).
W 4O7 - Ira Ilarshal3-, Greenvilie, 0frio (74)
IF 4OB - Robert Canpr-East Ea,mpton, Corurectj-cut.(7?)
W 427 - Lloytl Merrl11, Rochester, Ner York.(75)
W 4rA - Ada Chaee, faunton, Massachusetts. (80)
W US - 3ob 3ickei, Geneseo, New York ,(lZ)
W 461 - Iiok 3a1es, Aurora, ILlinoig (78)
W 469 - Eerbert Mayes, New York, New York (JJ)
W 47'4 - Davirl M1L1;r stlver Spring, t'la"ryfana (8Q)
W +gy - Robert Jenningr, Dud.ley, Maseachusetts. (77)
?E. 50? - llraoy Catledgee tr'ern Parkr Florida (BJ)
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PF
PF
PF
PF
}F
PF
PF
PF
PF
TF'

P}'
PF
PT'

PF
PF
PE
Ptr'

PF
PF
Ptr'

TF'
PT'

PF
PF
?F

ONE C0Iflm[I'ION (Con' t)

508 - HarrT Smith, Long Beach, California (at)
509 - John Seir::e, Jacksonville, I'lorida (7?)
524 - Sernard Siberdorf, Indianapolis, Indiana (81)
525 - Nancy SchmJ.d.t, Ia }Iesa, California (79)
511 - Thonas Noonan, tr{est 3oyIston, Massachusetts (eO)
,56 - Philip B1ock, Ner+Ilngton, Connecticut (80)
584 - Eank Gravbelle, Red.ondo 3each, California (eZ)
593 - Walter ltlhlte, Lima, 0fr:.o (er)
619 - Fkra Harrington, 0e1wein, fowa (st )
626 - Charles }h:rphy, York, Pennsylvania (gt )6r, - Paul Cripe, Sremen, Ind.iana (8J)
5rg - Will Wright, Chillicothe, otri.o (a7)
642 - Vicki Duncan, Crofton, tt'taryland (Bl )
554 - Frarik Jacques, Ada, 0klahona (gl)
562 - Leo Ki1ey, llo:ristown, New Jersey (e2)
655 - Ray Leight, West Point, Pennsylvania (eZ)
666 - Eobart Grazier, Glensid.e, Peru:sylvaaia (eZ)
565 - Ji.m Lowe, Colchester, Verrnont (Br)
700 - R.B. Orr, Greenfield, fndiana (e1)
70, - Earl Unzicker, Washburrr, lllinois (BJ)
7O4 - Karen Wickliffe, Coh:mbus, Otrio (e3)
7O5 - Ilike 0vera11, Colurobus, 0frio (e1)
706 - 3i11 Gowan, llundelein, Illinois (er)
7OT - Itla:ry Jo Tschetter, Cleveland Heights, Ofrio (e1)
7O9 - Katie GrunwCld, Coh:mbus, Ohio (Br)

HAS member Bob Bennett prepares--each year--a list of all
attenclees at Alger conventiorrs. Thanks much, Bob!!!!!
Iour hard. vork is alrrays appreciated.!
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Former President Gerald Ford, left,
and retired Pittsburgh Pirate Willie Stargell

were among winners of Horatio Alger awards.

The ll were chosen from
among some 3fi) people for the
awards, which were presented
by the Horatio Alger Association
of Distinguished Americans.

All recipients, including Sen-
ate Minority Leader Robert
Byrd, news commentator paul
Harvey, Dallas Cowboys football
coach Tom Landry and retired
Pittsburgh Pirate slugger Willie
Stargell, overcame early diffi-
culties and handicaps to attain
success. And they all attributed
their opportunities to America,s
free enterprise system.

Other recipients this year in-
clude Ruth B. Love, general su-
perintendent of Chicago's public
schools; J. Paul Lyet, former
chairman of Sperry Corp.; John
H. McConnell, chairman of l,tlor-
thington Industries Inc.; Fred
1[. O'Green, chairman of Litton
Inustries Inc.; and Henry Vis-
cardi Jr., founder of Human Re-
sources Center.

Similar copies of this article were sent in
by several HAS members, including Roy Wend.ell.
ft appeared. in l{ay 14, 1983 newspapers around.
the country.

AP Laserphotos

Gerald Ford
among Alger
honorees
PITTSBURGH (AP)--Salut-

ing hard work, honesty and per-
severance-hallmarks of the
famed Iloratio Alger charac-
ters-Il of the nation's notables
received awards named after the
19th+entury author.

"The harder you work, the
Iuckier you are," said former
President Gerald Ford, the
adopted son of a paint salesman
who worked his way through col-
lege to the nation's highest of-
fice,

"From a very, very early age,
I was naive and probably much
too idealistic. I think part of that
goes back to my many hours of
reading Horatio Alger books,"
Ford told about 5fi) people at a
banquet Friday night honoring
the former president and l0 oth-
ers.

September-0ctober
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PRESTDENT]AL CHIT CHAT

by Bob Sawyer

WeIl, the 19th Annual Horatio Alger
Society Convention is nor'r history. As
host I can report a new record. for mem-
bers attend,ing. I also might adcl--by
the skin of my teeth. 1{e had 50 regls-
tered al 5zOO p.m. on Saturd.ay, anal
that tiecl the record set in 1977 in
Boston. Jean Hartmann came to my room
and. reported that a young lady was in
the Hospitality Room and 'nroulcl like to
join the Society. Grabbing a membership
application I headed for the H. R. and
foulcl a very nice young lady named. Katie
Grunwald ancl her mother. She was ind.eed
interested in joining and was promptly
signecl up giving us 5'l and ind.eed. a
nev record..

[faito.rs note: See Bob Bennettrs
totals for the various conventions on
page 9. When I asked. him how Dick SeiI-
don's total had increasecl by two, he re-
plied that Jean Hartmann and Lind.a Neg-
lia had attencled. 1"lne L977 convention,
and although they were not members then,
they had attended. Both, he explained.,
were also counteal in the 1 983 conven-
tion figur""].

I had visions of 6O t,o 65 members at-
tencling as there were many of the early
registrants vho were attending their
first convention. Then I started get-
ting regrets from many of the regulars
who always attend--for reasons too
numerous to mention but really unavoid-a-
ble. I finally decid.ed. ve would have
about 45, then as the convention got
underway, brand new members showed- up
to join. During the three da;rs we
signecl six new'members, plus one who
joined the week prior, plus an okl
member who came back into the fold.
That saved the clay. I feel that many of
these members will be active and are
truly interested, this as a result of
Ietters received. from many of them
thanking me as host for the great times
they had, and how pleased. they were with
their membership.

Many attending were there for their first
first convention: Will Wright,

1 98)

PF-639; Frank Jaques, Pl-654, anrl his
wife Nan; PauI A. Cri-pe, PF-6331 James
J. Lowe, PF-668, and Beverly Lowel Tracy
Catledge, PF-5071 Bernard. Biberd.orf,
PF-524; and Marcenel C1yde E. l{illis,
PF-119; and Jeanne; R. B. 0rr, PF-700,
and his vife; EarI Unzicker (Ner+ member)
and his vifel l{alter L. White, PF-593,
BiIl Gowan (New member); Bob Walters,
PF-378; Mike OveralI (New member) I Karen
1{ickliff (New member); Mary Jo Tschetter
(Nev member); ancl Kate Grunvalcl (New
member).

Our stay at the Best Vestern Royal
Motel vas pleasant. The staff was
friendly and helpful, the motel was
clean, and located in a quiet area.
However, a mixup in the room reserva-
tions resulted, in some inconvenience and
r,shile the buffet was beautifully served,
the same could not be said" of the ban-
quet. This was contracted for Sviss
Steak and oven browned- potatoes. The
meat was very tough and poorly cooked
beef, and there were no potatoes served
at all. The hotel staff apologized
Iater, but it rras too late to rectify a
spoiled meal. They clid give us a sub-
stantial rebate on the contracted. price
which allowed. the convention to more
than break even.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the ?hursday
night trip to the Spaghetti lrarehouse
vhere we enjoyed. the surroundings, the
food, and the fine singing by a larlies
barbershop group,,The Nev Trad.ition
Quartet. Another feature \.v'as a trip to
the German Yil-lage for several hours,
where we'visited antique shops, craft
shops, and fine German restaurants.
Those vho ate at Schmidts will be inter-
ested to krtow that it was destroyed. by
fire less than one week later. Plans
are und-erway to rebuild.

The tvo s;rmposiums 1ed by Bob Bennett
on first ed.itons, and by Brad Chase on
the Burt Algers were well attended" and
enthusiasti cally received..

Fina1Iy, the Annual l,uction brought in
a record- amount, weII over $3,OOO.

A11 in aII, I enjoyed. hosting
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"Collectecl in Columbus.r' Why? Because Editorrs note: Gil Westgar<l mentions
I had the great support of people like on page 7 lhal. charter membership pins
Bill McCorcI, my co-host; Will Wright, were distributed at the convention.
the one vho gave of his skill as a Those receiving such pins includ.ed
calligrapher and. who mad.e those great Gene Hafner, Clyd.e E.'t{i111s, CarI
convention badges and banquet place- Hartmann, PauI House, Ra.lph Gardner,
card"sl Jerry Friedland., BiII Russell, Gilbert K. Westgard II, Edclie LeBlanc,
and Jim Ryberg on the auctionl Jean and Kenneth Butler. Pins wiII be sent
Hartmann, Mary E1ten Thomas, anal Bea to all members with a PF number of 2OO
Fortner on banquet seatingl Paul and or less in the near future.
Ruth MiIIer lrho organizecl the German
Yillage Trip; Bob Bennett, auctioneer Bob Saru'yer sent me a list of all rrho
and. leeturerl Bratl Chase, lecturerl attend.ecl I'Collected in Columbus." At
and many others who pitched in vhen the end he r+rites: t'Checking over my
they were needed to ,make things run records, I find f missed. one new member
smoothly. My utrber never twitched at the convention---Paul North, a friend
once. May Jim Thorp have the same of AIex Shanerrs. So add. him on, and. our
great cooperation next year when we official count is now 52.'r These
meet in Nashua, Nerv' Hampshire. members, rrith guests, inclucle: Bob

* J( x Saryer, his wife Elizabeth, ancl his son,

The last issue of Newsboy featured on pages 14-1 5 an I'AIger Cross.word'r by HAS mem-
ber Herb Risteen. Above is the ansu'er to this puzzle.
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Robert R.; Carl T. Hartmann, and
his r+ife Jeanl Jack Bales; Will
Wright; Frank Jacques antl his rrife Nanl
Bill Russell; PauI Mill-er and his vife
Ruth; Jerry Friedland; Ecldie LeBIanc and
his vife Florence; PauI A. Cripel James
J. Lorre and- Beverly Lowe; Ral ph D. Garcl-
nerl Glenn Corcoran and. his wj-fe
Lorraine, their claughter Mary Jo Tschet-
ter, ancl their granddaughter Jill Lor-
raine Tschetterl Tracy Catledgeq George
Ir. Or+ens; Gary Scharnhorstl Or+en Cobb;
Gene Hafner and his wife l{Srnone; Dale
Thomas ancl his wife Mary E1len, their
daughter Anita Royer, their son-in-Iaw
Dave Boyer; their daughter Marlene
Heering, ancl son-in-law Rick Heering;
1{a}lace Palmer.

Also, Ann Sharrard, ancl her husband.
George Sherrard.; William Baach ancl his
wife Margaretl Bernard A. Biberdorf and
his r.ife Marcene; I{illiam J. McCord;
Kenneth B. Butler; Bradford Chase;
Beatrice Foriner; Jim Ryberg; Gilbert
K. Westgard II; Evelyn M. Grebell Leo
(Sot) Bennett; NeiI McCormick; Alex
Shaner; C1yd.e E. I{l1tis and his wife
Jeanne; R. B. 0rr and. his wife Carolinel
Ear] Unzicker ancl his vife; M. Miller
Sauer; Rohima 1{alter and her husband
John; ltri}liam Gowen; Bob I{alters; Pau}
House; Mike Overall (the manager of the
convention motel) ; Karen Wickliff ;
John Juvinalll Robert Eastlack; Jlm
Thorp; Helen Gray; lfalter White; Katie
Grunwakl.

AIso, Timothy Riege1 (winner, Strive
and Succeed. Avarcl); Robert Riegel (Tim's
father), plus Tim's motherl Kevin
Sherrilt (winner, Strive anil Succeed.
Award); Jeffrey Sherrill (Jeffrev's
father), plus Jeffreyrs motherl from
the Columbus Dispatch Printing Company
there was: Mr. and Mrs. Terry De Yassiel
Mr. anil Mrs. Herbert Bauer; Mr. and Mrs.
James Garity. Paul North.

HAS President Bob Sawyer sent each of
the Strive and Succeed Award. winners
the following letter:

Dear -----:

Each year the Horatio Alger Society
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presents their Strive and Succeecl Ar+aril
to one or tr.ro deservi-ng boys ancl girls.
It is the pleasant duty of the host of
that yearrs convention to make this
selection. To help me make this tliffi--
cult and challenging selectj-on I enli.sted
the aid of Mr. De Yassie of th" Ql*b*
Dispatch. He was willing anil eager to
help come up with the excel-lent choice
of lKevin Sherritl] & [Timothy Ri-egel].

The brief history and background Mr.
De Yassie has given me of both of you
boys is evidence that he mad.e a choice
that no one can challenge.

The Strive ancl Succeed Avard. gets
its name from the Horatio Alger story
by that name. This story was first
published. in 1872, over 111 years ago.

f am sure that your parents are very
proud. of you and I am sure that they
will continue to be in the future.
Please accept my congratulations upon
receiving this small monetary boost for
your future. We hope it will aid you to
obtain the high goals you have apparent-
1y set.

Sincerely yours,

R. E. Sawyer
Presiclent
Convention Host

A biographical sketch of Timothy
Riegel is as follows:

Tim is 17 years olcl , lives at 161-
Deland Avenue, Columbus, and- is the son
of Robert and Miriam Riegel. His route
consists of approximately 5O daily and
6O Sunday subscribers. Tim has saved
over $1O,OOO from his route profits,
lawn business, and other end.eavors.

In 1982, Tim was selected as the Out-
standing Newspaper Carrier, Senior
Division for The Columbus Dispatch. He
represented The Dispatch in statewid.e
competition and- received an Honorable
Mention Award.. The Awards are given for
successful route management, scholastic
achievement, and personal accomplish-
ment.
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In addition to managing his route, Tim
has represented. Dominion Junior High in
the City Spelling Bee, is a member of
the Acad,emic Hatl of Fame, represented
Whetstone High School at OSU Science-
Math Day, was a National Merit semi-
finalist, receivecl the Rensselear
Polytechnic Institut,e Mathematics and.
Science Award, and continues to maintain
a 4,O grade point average.

In school, Tim is active in the German
CIub, Concert Bancl, Marching Band.,
Choir, Glee CIub, Mixed Ensemble, Hand-
bell Choir, Chess C1ub, ancl is a member
of the Whetstone High Schoof I'In the
Knov'rr team. He is a member of the
Clinton Heights Lutheran Church and.
quite active in church rel-atetl activi-
ties. Timts hobbies inclucle chess,
computers, softba11, bicycling, pho-
tography, and fishing.

A biographical sketch of Kevin Sher-
rill is as follows:

Kevin is 13 years oId., Iives at 53lL
East Shore Drive, Columbus, and" is the
son of Jeff and Beverley Sherri-ll. He

delivers to approximately 45 rlaity sub-
scribers. Kevin has saved over $300 of
his route profits for future educaiion-
aI purposes.

In 1982, Kevin was selectetl as the
Outstanding Newspaper Carrier, Junior
Division for The Columbus Citizen-
Journal. He representecl The Citizen-
Journal in statewirle competition ancl re-
ceived an Honorable Mention Awarcl. The
Awarcls are given for successful route
management, schotastic achievement, and
personal accomplishment.

Kevin is an Honor Carrier, was chosen
to attend the Young Authors Conference
in 1979 and, 1980, had a poem publishetl
in the school paper, and hacl an art
project displayecl at Otterbein CoIIege.
He is an Honor Student, is involved" in
Boy Scouts, plays soccer and basebalI,
is a junior referee, plays the piano,
trombone, and participated. in a piano
recital at Ohio Dominion University.
Hobbies inc lude reacling, moclel rockets,
video games, and coin collecting.

NEI{SBOY EXH]BIT PLANNED

An exhibit is being plannerl to mark
the 'l 5oth anniversary of the homeless
newsboy, a little known phenomenon of
19th century American life.

The homeless new'sboys, those waifs
r,sho havked papers on the streets of New
York ancl other large American cities,
can trace their beginnings to street
sal-es of the New York E o. September
3, 1833, a century and a half ago.

Peter J. Eckel of South Plainfielcl,
Nerr Jersey, Staff Photographer for The
Port Authority of New York an<l New Jer-
sey, has assembletl a comprehensive col-
lection of 19th century New York City
newsboys memorabil-ia ancl is currently
seeking sponsors to put together an
exhibit that will document the birth of
the street ner+sboys.

His collection includes numerous
bad.ges, passes, sheet music, prints from
Harperts 1{eek1y, and copies of the
actual ner{spapers sold by the boys.
AIso includ"ecl are prints and photos of
Pri"nting House Square, the head.quarters
of the American Press in 19th century
New York City.

This assembly has taken over ten years
to complete ancl details the history of
the newsboy movement in the I83Os when
thousancls of homeless chilclren were
savecl from starvation by selling news-
papers.

It is a little knovn fact that cluring
the 19th century there existed thousands
of homeless children living on the
streets of lower Manhattan. This was
before any effective social service \./as
ever organized, ancl they were forced to
support themselves by doing any menial
job. The era was also the "go1d"en age"
of the American press that sar,r the
f ound.ing of New Yorkrs legend.ary news-
papers--The Sun, Heralcl , @!1!, Tribune,
and. The Times. A fierce competition
existed between the rival eclitions and
gave birth to an American institution.
The newsboy was born from the ranks of
these young waifs who were forced to
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make a living and selling nevspapers
soon became their salvation, enabling
them to earn their daily breacl.

These were the poor lad.s mad.e popular
by Horatio Alger, Jr,, vho recognizecl
their plight and ilrer.r on their true life
experiences for some of his rags to riches
sagas of American life at the turn of
the century.

The newsboy woulcl yeII the news of
the day, cupping his hand to one cheek
in orcler to send his voice far into the
d.istance ancl keep it above the wind.
Hi-s voice vas the loudest and his laugh
the merriest. The newsboy shouted. his
wares in a rray that was more noisy
than distinct. Most people had no more
idea of what he said. than if he had been
speaking in a foreign tongue.

ft was in 1833 that Benjamin H. Day
ancl the New York Sun pioneered. the news-
boy system by which people could buy a
paper on the street. Before that day,
the newspapers rrere either solcl over the
counter or clelivered by carriers to the
homes of subscribers who paid six to ten
clollars in ad.vance on a yearly basis.
This was more than most men earned- in a
veek. The oId nel/spapers containecl
mostly political speeches, ailvertise-
ments, and shipping news. The Sun
bolclly threrr over all traditions, and-
adoptecl the slogan rrNews not Views.t'

By using new technology The Sun
increased- production ancl lorrered. its
price, becoming the first successful
penny newspaper. Scoring an instant
success, it was the poor manrs paper,
the nerrspaper for the masses.

Populati.on shifts from large cities to
suburban areas gradually changed. the
newspaper business. The traditional
shouts of the street newsboys lrere re-
placed by courteous carriers who now
d.eliver nelrspapers to the homes of sub-
scribers.

From a humble beginning the newspaper
carriers of tociay number over one
million ancl render their service to
people throughout America, enabling
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young people to l"earn the vafue of
money and develop habits of thrift anr".
honesty.

For further information, contact
Peter J. Eckel, 13)5 Grant Avenue,
South Plainfield, N. J. O7OBO.

Telephone: Office - 212-466-7646
Home - 2O1-757-0748

[naito.'s note: Peter welcomes any
ideas on promoting his exhj-bit, and
wou1d. appreciate any suggestions, com-
ments , word.s of support, etc. _l

,(*)e
RANDOI'I BEPORTS FROM ALGERLAND

by Jack Bales

Kelly-Bales
Mrs. Mary Annette K. Kelly of 119

Lake Shore. Drive and If,alter B.
Kelly of 1020 trrilliam St. announce
the engagement of tleir daughter,
Lisa Dodd, to James Edward Bal,es
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Ed-
ward Bales of Aurora, Ill.

Miss Kelly, a graduate of Mary
Washington College, is executive di-
rector of thq Fredericksburg Per-
sonal Cdunseling Service Inc.

Mr. Bales graduated from Illinois
College and holds a master's degree
from the University of Illinois. He is
readers service librarian and and
assistant professor at Mary Wash-
ingtonCollege.

The wedding will take place in
December of 19E{.

During the past 9 years as Editor
of Newsboy I have includ.ed. hund.reds
of nevs items in this regular col-
umn. The above is my all-time
favorite.

You collectors of Edgar Rice Burroughs
books may wish to subscribe to the Ed-
gar Rice Burroughs Quarterly. EdiGA'
by George T. McWhorter, it began publi-
eation in FalI 1982. Cost is $20 per
year. Write to the Dept. of Rare Books,
the University of Louisville Library,
Louisville, Kentucky 40292.

Bob Sawyer reports that he receivecl a
nice letter from Terry DeVassie of The
Columbus Dispatch Printing Company.
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expressed to his friend.s

from Mrs.
Road,
a copy
woulcl

Terry writes that "on behalf of my staff
here at The Dispatch and- especially our
carriers, I want to thank you and. the
Horatio Alger Society for the honor ancl
money bestorrecl on our carriers and for
the gracious hospitality shoru'n Faye and
I and the others r+ho attended your ban-
quet. It was a pleasure ancl an honor to
have you include us in your convention
activities. PIease extend my best
wishes to your lovely rvlfe, Elizabeth,
and your son, Bob. To you, Mr. Presi-
dent, you handled the eveni-ng master-
fully and it has been my pleasure to
have worked vith you on this project.
f know your term as President vill
continue with much success and" I hope
the convention record. stancls for a
while as the leader in attendance.
Thanks, Bob ! "

Carl Hartmann writes that he has boxes
of back issues of Nerrsboy that he'cl like
to store. Anybocly want to do HAS a
good" turn?

lle are sadd.ened to hear that IIAS member
Everett Johnson has recently cliecl. Our

condolences are
ancl family.

f recently received. a letter
Gafvin P. Hansen, 8BO Delaware
Kenmore, N.Y. 14223. She has
of The Erie Train !99 that she
l1ke to seI1.

Bob Williman sent me a lengthy revrew
of the play, Horatio, from the July
14, 1974 issue of The New York Times.
The reviewer notes that I'Ron l{hyte, its
young author, is interested in Horatio
Alger, Jr. as the prophet of social
mobility and the work ethic, ."
Thanks, Bob !

Gil ltlestgard gave me the ad which ap-
peared on page 9 of the last Newsboy.
Gil notes that these books by Mclough-
lin Brothers I'were published in 191 2.
This is the only advertisement I know of
that shows the cover d.esigns for every
A1ger book by a single publisher." Gil
has 3 in his collection, but still need,s
The Telegraph Boy, The Store &J[r and
The Cash Eg. (fne tottorring cartoon
is from GiI's collection).

"He says this sermon's going to haae sonething
for eaentbody!"


